
JAPS’ WIDE MOVEMENT
transferring the Bulk of Their 

- Armies to Vladivostock.
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AT OUNNIHJ PASS.
A despatch from Gimrihu 

108 mile* north ^ of Tie Pas*, ssys 
Hie situation hone is unchanged. Gén. 
M4»tchenko has moved forward into 
cloee touch with ithç Japanese, and 
keep* up constant skirmishing. Else
where everything la quiet.

Gen. Mif-tchvnko, when he learned 
Of the tieginning of .panic during the 
retreat from Mukik*o. though an un
healed'wound forbhde his walking, 
drove In a carriage to hi* forte, and 
assumed rorqmand. which he has 

lined/though he in unable to 
ride over the deeply- mired roads, 
which are beginning to dry.

Native reporta, which may be tak
en for what they are worth, state 
that the Japanese, are leaving be
fore the Russian front only a acroen. 
capable, with the help of the Muk
den and Tie Pas» fortifications and 
garrisons, of holding in check Gen 
LAnevitch, and are transferring the 
bulk of their fire armies to Vladivo- 
atock, and by means of a widé move
ment, through Mongolia to Tsitsi 
bar. Considering the great dis
tances involved. the plan appears 
too bold, and almost impracticable; 
but Japanese intoxication from con
tinued success, bold initiative, anil 
determined perseverance must l>e re
garded. The situation affords an 
opportunity for ' Russian cavalry, 
which thaï» far he* played an insigni
ficant role, to distinguish itself by 

tho Japanese positions. 
jus-7itch has ordered the re

sumption of drill», keeping the sol
diers occupied In the daytime. and 
music in the bivouac at night. An 
energetic regime is being' Instituted. 
The aqkHers are much attached to 
the new commander cm ’ account of 
his simple, soldierly style of living 

The army is bring éerfupplied with 
equipment for the summer, which the 
officers especially need, several regi
ments during the retreat throwii 
*w*y all the officers' baggage.

GREAT SCOHTRO E.xtlXHT 
A despatch -from Gen. Kuroki’s 

Army in the Field, via Fusan, aays: 
—Two detachment s of Japanese cav 
airy have returned to the arm/, 
after the most extensive and danger
ous scouting exploit of the war. The 
detachments were sent north early in 
January under the leadership of Col. 
Xeganuma and Major Sasegawa. and 
each numbered 150 men. Only 100 
men of each detachment returned.

!>red the Russian position! 
fukdon. They encounters 1 

and eluded many forces of ‘Russian 
cavalry, and penetrated Ocn5 Mi*t- 
chenko s lines Then, going , north
ward, titty crossed the railroad, 
cutting the road and the telegraph 
lii.e during the battle. Afterwards 
they visited Kirin and explored that 

-Place, and fibally returne d to the t 
farmy north of Kaiyuan.
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A FLANK ATTACK.
A despatch from Harl.u 

Business is paralyzed and a ^general
Wtk of confidente »» shown 
jority of the women are îeâying.

It is believed that the Japanese 
arc preparing a bold turning move
ment eastward, and the Russian cav
alry ih operating widely to avoid a 
repetition of the surprise at Mukden.

NO TRUTH IN PEACE REPORTS.
A despatch from London say* — 

The Standard says that it has high 
Tii|>lomatic authority for stating 
thgt there to no truth in the reports 
that peace7 nege liai ions arfc^in pro
gress or that President Roosevelt is 
acting as mediator. TI*hc paper as 
sorts that up to" the present- time 
no step in the direction of peace has 
been taken, by either Russia or 
J apan

JAP ATTACK REPULSED:.
A despatch to the London Stan

dard from St. Petersburg states 
that . unofficial reports from Harbin 
and -puntzuling say that 'J aha new 
•doutaiare daily approaching nonrwr 
to the Russian advance posts, which 
are occasionally bombard**! A Jap
anese attack on Gen. Mistchenko'u 
rear guard has been- repulsed. Chinese

railway_wreck. , THE WORLD’S MARKETS
Twenty-eight Homeseekers Hurt 

In C. P. R Accident.
A Winnipeg despatch says One of 

the sections of the Westboimd Col
onist extra train on the Canadian 
Pacific, In charge Of Conductor Mc- 
I>onald. of Rat Portage, was derail
ed at Ihrydco, a small station about > — — ? -
200 m.l.. cut of Vflnnlfh-g, at 7.35 ”h,t” *nd red ar« quoted at 
on Th.i.aUay looming Two people’s/.roS outside No J 
Miss Clara Hailey* of Madoc, Ont.,

REPORTS PROM THE LE AD DIO 
TRADE CENTRES.

Prices of Cattle, Grain,
and Other Dairy Produce 

at Home and Abroad.
Toronto. April 4.——No. 2

y» The Bourse Gazette prints 
report that a number of Japanese 
prisoners at Medved have killed 
thenwlv.-e* by hari-kari, and with 
arsenic. Gossip in eome circles in 
St. Petersburg Attributes the sui- 
rlde» to ill-treatment. The Amcri- 
tan Embassy has not been advised on 
the subject. *A short Imre ago, at 
the request ^of Japan, the Fkhhasay 
sent a representative td‘ Medved to 
investigate tjomplaints by prisoners 
of war, and reported that with the 
exception of a few minor details, 
which the Russian Govenpncnt un
dertook to correct, the Russian ar
rangements were admirable

A BATTLE EXPECTED.
A despatch from Harbin says Ja

panese scouting parties are active 
in endeavoring to pierce the screen 
of the Russian vanguard posts and. 
develop the disposition and strength 
of the positions, their attempts 
times verging on the nature qf 
connaissances in force. A few Ja
panese batteries, which have pushed 
far forward, occasionally drop Shi 
most* shells in suspected places. On 
W^flo.sday there was a smart brush 
W#ere Gen Mistchonko is stationed, 

Japanese pressing forward in a 
•termined endeavor to make a 

borough reconnaissance and learn 
the dispositions in this quarter. The 
Russian* repelled the advance with 
out uncovering their dispositions 
There were insignificant losses 
Aside from these reconnaissances, af
fairs are cenerally q"falet on the 
southern positions.

Chinese state that heavy Japanese 
reinforcements are constantly arriv-

1 _____ <r

TO QUIT SAOHALIEN.
A despatch from Tokio -says: No

thing h;u$ occurred here to indicate 
the possibility of peace. The Min 
istry of War and the Ministry of 
Marine continue their activities as if 
preparing for war for years. New 
levies are bring constantly sent to 
the front. It is officially stated that 
fighting columns are following the 
Russians northward. Interest here 
in the campaign Is being partly 
transferred to the eastward It to 
reported that the Russians are pre
paring to abandon the Island of 
Saghalien when its waters are free 
of ice.. *

The Russians ate strengthening 
points north of Tumen River, Corea, 
in the vicinity of Hunchun, north 
west of Possiet Ray, and at points 
on the railroad in the vicinity of 
Ninguk. lfid miles east by north of 
Kirin. A good highway extends 
from Po«stet Ray northward to, Nin
guk, which adjoins the Kirin Road.

and Mrs Win. lH>*atu, 
were seriously injured. me. other 
passengers escaped with the ex cep- "»v»»aUon

ANOTHER RETREAT?
A despatch from St. Petersburg tb 

Paris states that the Japanese have 
cut the railroad between Harbin and 

^'Vladivostock Th/y have sent Hus* 
deopatih from Hsrbip toim siege guns.,raptured »t Port

•Arthur, In the direction of. Vladivo- 
stock. y ,
- Ric Russians-, after a severe fight, 
have evacuated Gunshu Pass

^ ' 1

flX THE DA^Ef - ^
A despatch from St. Petersburg 

says Japanese proclayiations have 
reached Harbin announcing that the 
•UflnneW' intend to occirpy llarbin 
about the middle of April.

CONTIKIL OF MANCHURIA.
A despatch from Qunshu Pass. 

Manchuria, says: Chinese merchants 
arriving here after a circuitous Oiglft 
from Mukd-*n relate that the Japan
ese have taken over lh«* administra
tion of Manchuria They havn in
stalled Japanese officials in place sof 
the Chine»#*. have taken pofw'SHinn 
of the Russian adndnistrative build
ings. and have established'a Japan 
e*e peMbt force at Mukden 

The work of converting the rail
road from Port’ Dalny to Mukd-h in
to a narrow gauge road has l»e**n 
completed, giving the Japanese three 
railroad lines of supply, from Seoul 
by way of Fettg-Wnng-jRJieng. from 

il..* I —^i _ „ „ . I Port Rainy to Mukden. nrxt over the
r,rr, t*,"*!***-ire reported to have leased 

Fresh Japan, sa tr-»or» are report 
M to be arriving at the front.

A PLAGUE PREVENTIVE.

lion.

JAPANESE ACTIVE
e**‘A despatch from Gunshii Paa? says 

—Kecoanai-wmcvs disrioe especial
activity on the i»art of the Japanese 
on the west, near the Mongolian 
frontier..

It is reported that an aeitl-foreign 
propaganda is bring conduct#vl among

Carbolic Water Will 
“Spoted Fever

A Chicago despatch saya—A

Ward oflF

pre
ventive of eerebro-spiiial meningitis 

w< the. Chinese, who are beiii^yfrrvd up ("sisittcd fever *), the Jlrea'd plagxie 
to a renewal of the llbxer distur- which is ravaging New York and eas- 

anevo. The Hun-Yuan-M>n a.>cieties 1 rn cities, has hen suggested by a
Mukden and Kirin, and the Tsai 
Society, #hirh is strong in Trit 

l sihar and Northern Manchuria,
'said to be working to siu-ead. this 
agitation among the Manchurian pop
ulation. and Japanese success Is do
ing much to augment th#* movement

Chinese bandit tfilrflains are 
in numerous .-.eefet atKieUe».

extending throughout China, , and 
their influence may have a powerful

physician of-the Health Ikqi.wtmenf 
An atomizer, a little cartKilic acid 

are j and water, are the safeguards
“The disease fy contravtoj through 

th«* throat." the physirijm says. 
"While the most reliable preventive 
exmstots in sta) ing away frflm infini 
e<l places, nml in perfect elt*nlin«*ss, 
the ihsinfect joo of the air passages* 
should help tcxward off the disease. 

"I1**, an atâmizêr and spray tiie

•t 89 to 90c east, Manitoba wheat 
of Dundalk 1® easier, with KÀ 1 Northern quot- 

other ^ at y9c POO"1» opening of
<___ _ ____ biui excep- ' navigation; No. ‘2 Northern at 95*
lion of *26. who mülM flight In- to 90c- -nn No- 3 Northern nt 89 to 
juri'-e. 1 [90c.

The train consisted of 13 pas
senger roaches and a caboose, and 
it is suppo-w-d. that a broken rail was

Oats-rNo. 2 white are quoted at 
41 to 42c at outside joints, and 
at 44c here No. 2 white at 43* to 
44c east.

Barley—No. 2 quoted at 48 to 47c 
nfV-r th- accident the train crew and ml'Mle Irclghta;, No 3 extra at 45c. 
railway men from Dryden took a™d No ” at 48c middle freight» ^ 
charge of the in,ured. who were re-1 . P»»-'n" merkat la «tçndy. 
moved to the hotel in Dryden. Where dee,er» 1uollttR 67 to «8c at out-

the cause of the accident. Four 
coaches left the rails. Immediately

cwC.,1... „ 8.50 8.36
---- -----------3.00 13.00

Hog». j
Hogg, «elect, 180 to SOO Ibe. oil

«ui .—Ô. $6.36
Do., fate. oB cars .....  6.00
Do., lights, oB care .... ........... Bj.00

--------- -4-----------

HIGHEST BRIDGE IN WORLD

CONDENSED NEWS ITEMS
HAPPENINGS PROM ALL OVER 

THE GLOBE.

Telegraphic Briefs From Ow Owm 
and Other Countrlee of Ro-

CANARA.
The D. R. A. mating will open 

on,August 28 this yvar.
Ha nul ton has a case of «nsllpox. 

The patient is Thomas Dickson.
OuelMi people object to the C.P.R. 

line 'tpr Godirich crossing the Union 
1 cemetery.

the «lector of that place, assisted by ,side_ points.
medical men eurumoned from Ignace,1 Com-SQanàdlnn yellow .quoted et 
Waldgoon, and Rat Portege. looked 47 to 48r- ,ln<, mlxsd at 47e /eat" 
after their wound», Mioa Halley Buara"tecd sound. American No. 3 
waa bruifcetl aU.ut the chest, and vcllow 58lc Toronto, and No. 3 
Mr*. Dcaom had her right leg lirok- IM*ed "A 5®?- , . ... .
HI I he name, and .ddronaes of1 Rv°-No 2 «* nominal at 69 to
those who sustained slight Injuries I 70r at outside points.

- — ----- * Flour—Ninety per cent, patents are
quoted at $4.45 to $4.5<> In buyers' 
sacks, oast or west, straight rollers

are —Mr and Mrs. Plckcrsgill,* Him- 
coe. l<*na Elliott, Fairfield . Plains;
W. A. MacLeod/ Berlin. James A. 
Anderson, Oreton. Sime Loyette, of special brands, for dorpcstic trade 
Meaford; Harrv Wilson, Bloomfield ’ ,n bbls to S-5.10. Manitoba
James Fometeon, Toronto Mrs. j flnura unchanged; No. 1 patents. $.5- 
McClsry and Miss Gladvs McClary.J8? td 00 No 2 P»1rin*». $5-80 to 
Napa nee Uly Botichard. Talbotville. i f5 ^ «"d strong bakers. $5.20 to 
John Bailey, Allan Bailey, Madoc; ! $***2,f
Daniel McKay, Whitechurch; James 
Morris, Knladar; D. F. Stuart. Mrs.
Stuart, Ails* Craig; Wm. Thom.
Sundridge; R. J. Hough, Welling
ton, Prince Edward County; Thos.
Caldcrwood. Brougham; John Lan- 
gln. fi avorton Edward Lennox.
Cornwall. John Bold," Morrisburg;
Annie Gibwin, Wiarton; F'rank Ja- 
robs. Brus»-Is Tbos. O’Leary, Hast-!Übl
ings. Total 28. A | Beans—Primes sell in small lots

llie majority of the paa«epngers on ’ at $1.60 to $1-6.5,‘ and hand-picked 
the train and q.1! those injured were, $1.70 to $1.75 per bushel. ,

Hops—The market is unchanged at

on track, Toronto.
Mill feed—At outside pointé bran is 

quoted at $15.50 to $16, and shorts 
at $17.50. Manitoba hran in sacks, 
$18 to $19, ami shorts at $20 to 
$21

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Apples—Choice stock, $2.50 to *3 

pel IH>1 ; cooking apples, 1|1*;60 per

Ontario people on their way West on 
the special homcSeekers* excursion. 
The wreckage was cleared away by 
noon» only five hours’ delay to traffic 
having been caused.

' —i-4-4——

32 to 356. according to quality.
Honey—The market Is quiet at 7* 

to 8c per !b. Comb honey, $l.?Sj to 
$2 per dozen.

Evaporated Apple»—Dealers quote 
5*c. and dried at 3 to 3*c per lb. \ 

Maple Syrup—fîenuinc àylfup quot
ed at $1 to $1.15 per I inpei Ini gal
lon, and mixed at 90c. Su par is 
quoted at 9 to 10c per lb 

Hay—Car lots of No. 1; timothy
gnUt'ra MdT^"i^:o7u^ ' r
border are refusing to grow wheat " br-re- 11,111 $6.;>0 to $7.
•aid James Wilson, Secretary of Ag-1 Straw—The market Is unchanged, 
riculture, on Wednesday. and unless with ear lotg nuo1»1 at $6 to $6.50 
the American farmers change their on tracK, Toronto, 
method of growing this product there' Potatoes—Car lots of Ontarios are 
will be a large increase in the price quoted at GO to 65c i>er bag, on 
of breadstuffs. The evil day cannot track, and jobbing lots at 70 to 75c.

WHEAT HELDS FAILING.
United States Farmer, Must 

Change Their Methods. %
A Washington despatch says:—"0'lr'

Completed Over the Zambesi River 
»t Victoria Fells.

A London despatch says:—The Ur I 
tlsh South Africa Company here has 
received a cablegram from Victoria 
Falla announcing,that the bridge over

mornmg »
new bridge wilTTarry the Cape-to-! clm™cel ,orcr b,-in6 Te<h,ee4 15 
Cairo railroad tracks. It ia of the >» 30 Per cent. -
cantilever" type, and li the higtxwt The Allan Line s new turtotne 
bridge in the woHd. being 430 fèct 
shov, the river et low water.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT
MOTES OF FROCEEDIMOS 1 

THE H0ÙSE OF C0MM0K3.

Poultry—Spring chickens, 12 to 
13c per lb; hens. 9 to 10c: dark», 11 
to 12c per lb.; geese. 10 lc per 
11#.; turkeys, drv picked, HrVo 16c; 
do., scalded, 11 to 12c per !b.

long be postponed, notwithstanding^ 
the farmers of the Northwest believe 
they had solved the problem by per
mitting the lands to lay fallow al
ternate yenrg.

“At present the average production 
of wheat to the acre is right bushels, 
while In Europe the farmers grow 
thirty. Last year the. American 
wheal crop Was sickly and this, in- _ 
dicates that the land rvfusSe to grow ttf 20 to 21 c- *uUa. 20 to 2lc, and 
wheat any longer on a profitable lo* grades a,t 16 to 18c. Dreamery 
basis. In order to save the wheat prints, 25* to 26c per lb., and solids 
fields of the United States we have ftt 2:t to 25c.

js<*nt an expert to the northern part' Eggs»—1 hey sell at 161 id' i”c per 
of Norway nbd Sweden to find 'dozen in cave lots, 
legumes which wilt grow in cold cli-' Cheese—Large cheese arc* selling at 
mate». Ill* to life, and twins *t 12 to

THE DAIRY MARKETS. 
Butter—Finest 1-Ib. rolls are quot- 

2ÿc per lb.; large rollsed at 22 to

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE
WHAT OUR LEGISLATORS ARE 

DOIHO AT TORONTO.

NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. Jessoo has gLcn notice that 

he will apply for an order of the 
House lor a return of all corre
spondence between the sheriH of the 
County of Lcncoln and the late Gov
ernment or any member thereof, re
specting the appointment of George 
Bush as jailor for the County < of 
Lincoln *

Mr. Torrance has given notite of a 
bill to amène ého Municipal ÎAct.

Mr. Preston (Brant) has gEiven no
tice of a biH to amend the Public 
Parks Act and a bill to amend the 
Msnivipal Act.

Mr. Sutherland has given notice of 
a bill te amend the Act relating to 
the speed and operation pf ,mq*or 
vehicles pn highways.

Mr. Macdiartnld will introduce a 
bill to amend the Municipal Act.
/ MINOR -AMENDMENTS.

Hon. Mr. Hanna, in reply to Mr. 
Harcourt, said “It Is the intention 
of the Government to Introduce at 
this session some minor amendments 
to the act respecting the sale of 
fermented and spirituous liquors.’’

AN AMERICAN EXPERT.
Hon. Mr. Hanna, 1 replying tx> Mr. 

Smith (Sault Ste Marie), said: “The 
services of L. E. Thorpe have beert 
engaged for a temporary period for 
social work for which he is special
ly qualified. Yt includes a report on 
the various industries carried on at 
the Central Prison, and the install
ment of a system of accounting by 
the various institutions in the Pro
vincial Secretary!» Department, 
whereby the Minister In charge will 
have a comparative monthly étale
ment covering the work of the de
partment, and the cost thereof" clas

sified under the various heads of ex
penditure. Mr. Thorne résiliés at 

j the city of FO'-t Huron. He is au- 
i ditor for th? Port Huron Engine & 
j Thresher Company and the Canadian 
I Port Huron Engine A'Thrasher Com- 
i pony of Winnipeg, and other com
panies assorint.-d, with thrin in the 

j manufacture and sale of agricultural 
implements-and-thrashing machinery; 
The system th.it is hring installed 

be carried on by the

•teenier Victorian arrived at Hali
fax on Saturday.

Guelph City Council have grant I'd 
ten acres of land to the Canada 
Glue Company as a factory site.

At a inverting at Government 
House steps were taken to establish 
in Toronto a receiving home for girl 
immigrants. . ^

It has been reported to Hbn. L. P. 
Brodeur that spices sold throughout 
the country .are greatly adulterated.

London ; capitalists are obtaining 
options on lots with the intvoticm of 
erecting a first-class hotel in the 
TTorcst City.

The Cayuga Lake Co., of Ithica, 
N.Y-. -Was awarded a contract for 

barrels of cement, by the 
Council.
on Council will issue $9,- 

lebentures to cover the cost 
of the proposed water-works main 
attd hydrant extension.

The Ontario Government has de
finitely decided upon a direct Pro
vincial issue of $G,000;000 worth of 
bonds for the Temiskaming Railway.

Calgary Board of Trade pa-ssed a 
resolution to petition tho new Legis
lature to vote liberal remunerations 
for the Provincial "Ministers and a 
salary for tho leader of the Opposi
tion. ‘ . .*

The ri thrives of Çertuird A. Piper, 
who was supposed £o have been kill
ed in Winnipeg and his body thrown 
from a train, offer $1,000 for the ar
rest and conviction of his murderers.

Ottawa City Council have unani
mously decided to bi/y out theTCon- 
sumers* Electric Company for $900,- 
000. In this way the city will guard 
against the creation of any mono
poly of electric lighting inter&ts.

’’If the wheat furmeis of the great 
Northwest expect to grow wheat at 
a profit they must rotate their crops. 
At present we have no leguminous 
plants which wjll grow in the North
west that can be rotated with wheat.

“With a continued decrease In the 
yield in the Northwest the farmers 
of Iowa, Illinois. 
bra.ska will begin
again, but they will not do so until 
they can get at least a dollar 
bushel for it.”

121c.

HOG PRODUCTS.
Dressed Fiog<*—CarT lots quotpd_ at 

$7.75 to $8 on track. Macon, long 
clears, 9* to 9|q per R. in case lots; 
mess pork, $16; short Tut, $19 to

Kansas and Ne-1
growing wheat Smoked M,*a!»—Hams, light to me

dium lii to 131c- heavy* 12*C; rolls. 
9* to 10c; ? ho'ildecs. to 9*c; backs 
14* to 15c; hreakfest baron, 13c.

Lard—^Tierces, 8fc; tubs. 9c; pails,
9*c

ENDED LIFE IN CANAL.
Insane Farmer Commits Suiikide at 

Port Dalhqusie,,. .>
A Port Ralhousie despatch says; 

John McKenzie, a diwnenhpd - farmer, 
was fourni drowned here aqout, 4 
pm Thursdsy night «lmut 8 
o'clock h.* wahk-nri towards the 
canal nnd jumped In. When the 
body was recovered* it *as found 
that liis watch had stopped at 
9 24 p.m“

SEVENTY PER CENT. DIE.

UNITE0 STATUS MARKETS. 
Milwaukee, April 4.—:Wheat—j«o. 1 

North* m. $1.11*; No. 2 Northern. 
$1.0Ç to $1 08. May. 888c a»ked. 
ltye-^lto. 1. H5 to 85*c. BerleVi—No. 
3. 51c* sample, 38 to 50c. Corn?— 
|*o 2. 4/t tq 4G*c; May, 47Jca$krd 

Sf. I ouis, April 4.—Wheat—Cash. 
$1.041; Ma.v, $1.041; July. $.T|c; 
September. 81 ;c.

Mimxapolis. Minn., April 4—Wheat 
—May. $1.07$ to $1.075; J»!y, $l.- 
02’; Sept.. 815c No. t hard. $1.- 
—10 c«*nts lower, first patents, $5.- 
3 1*. No. I-Northern. $1.10*; Flour 
90 to $6: second patents, $5.70 to 
$5.80. fust' clears. $4.25 to $4.35; 

Fearful Mortality Among Cerebr.o- second clears. $2.80 to $2.90. Bran 
spinal Meningitis Cases. _ | ~» !

A New v;.* ssys —Thlr-r UVK STu^TmAKKET

Toronto. April 4.—Though the of
ferings of rattle at the Western Mar-

CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT.
Mr. Gerviia introduced a bill ta 

amend the Canada Temperance Act. 
The bill proposes to make the right 
of appeal applicable to the Canada 
Temperance Act.

GOVERNMENT ORDERS.
, Sir-Wilfred's motion, that on and 
alter Monday next Government or
ders should have precedence, immed
iately after questions by member», 
was passed. j

CENTRE TORONTO.
Sir Wilfrid informed Mr. Borden 

that the writ for the election in 
Centre Toronto had been 4 issued. 
Nominations were to take place on 
April 11 and the eleriion on April 
16. He had at first thought that ft 
would be necessary to have a regis
tration of the manhood suffrage 
voters, but upon enquiry had found . 
out that this would not be neceseary 
a* last year's lints would be suit
able.

DAIRY INDUSTRY.
M*. J. A. Ruddick, Dairy Commis

sioner, gave eome interesting figure» 
to the Agricultural Committee on 
the growth of the dairy industry in 
Canada. He said the total value of 
dairy products made in Canada last 
year was $80.000,000. An example 
of recent growth was condensed milk. 
In 1698 we imported $69,101 of 
that product, whilst lost year we ex
ported $150,094 worth. Our hold on 
the cheese market of Great Britain to 
strengthen ing. as Canada now sup
plies 72 per cent, of the cheese im
ported there, and df the brand which 
is our specialty, the Cheddar, we 
supplied 85 per cent, of their needs. 
The demand for Canadian dairy pro
ducts in the West Indies was grow
ing.

Prof, Ruddick suggested that there 
was ^possibly an opportunity for ouf 
Canadian farmers to commence the 
manufacture of soft cheese for home 
consumption. »

Replying to questions by members, 
Mr. Ruddick stated that there can 
never be any trade in butter between 
New Zealand or Australia and Can
ada, with the excessive freight and 
duty of four cents per pound. The 
Japanese are commencing to use but
ter, and there is a prospect of a

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Torrfcy-Alexandèr Mission in 

Ldrttdon-.onded in a financial loss».
King Edward's new yacht is to be 

built bysInglis, the Scotch builder.
Lord Kelvin, who underwent a sur

gical operation, 19 progressing fav
orably. I 7

Secretory of WaJ; Arno’d-Foster in 
the Hoi^e of C<#nmons said it was 
impossible to reduce 'the British 
army.

united, states.
A MM to prohibit bucket o*»ops has 

been introduced intq the New York 
State Assembly. ( « , J «

For the nine mptiths oS the Fiscal 
year the United States' Treasury de
ficit is $24.478,13^.

Farmers of the United States are 
warned by the Secretary of Agricul
ture that their wh^at fields a^e fail
ing.

Thd soft coal operators in central 
Pennsylvania have agreed to pay 
last year s wage scale» and a strike 
is thus avpitcdi

A big.Maltese tabby tat has taken 
charge of a nest of eggs at Cumber
land, Md., after. driving .the hen 
away. The chicks are expected to 
appear soon. • #

President Roosevelt hart issued a 
proclamation inviting thp nations of 
the earth to tnr represented bv their 
mil it airy organisa lions and naval 
vessels at the celebration to be held 
in the vicinity of Jamestown. Vir
ginia. iffjom Mav 13 until November 
1907

Rev. Noyes I». Congdon. a Method
ist miniver, a patient at the Buffalo 
State Hospital, committed suicide, 
hv hanging himself in his rbom at 
the institution on Friday. Mr. 
"Oongdon was 67 years 'old. and had 
been a sufferer from ptvlancholy for 
a long time.

•GENERAL.
As a partial measure of relief the 

Czar has suspended the conscription 
act in Finland f«>r three years.

Eiuî*ro> William of Germany cut 
his visit to Tangier short 'because of 

rihi\ discov. rv 0f an Anarchist plot.
Eleven men of a German detach

ment were 'killed "and twenty-two

says-Thîr-
IjvtWcV iiCasos of. cerebro spinal menin
gitis have» been reporte*!, during one 
day in th,- bordvtghs of Greater New 
York, ^cveral ,cases are also i re
ported in Passaic, N.J.. where one, 
t>f the public schools will lie clos«*d. 
two diiiths having* already resulted 
among th«* pupils. The Boa>d of Ex-

ket to-day weific considerably larger. 
than fob some weeks, an active tone 

. dominated the trade and a pronounc- 
; ed firihnees obtained in the prices re- 
| coriiwl throughout the day# * j

perts appoint.-d by Health Commis-! Exporters',
loner : Darlington'contlnu.-e IU hib- E*I>ort 8,<N’r"' choice $4.50
•r.s, Ü61 is 'yet ha» found no csum! 
,f the pre. ul.-ncc of the <ils.*a.w TTie 

death rate in wcll-<leFim*d -'cases 
ainonntrt to mo Ce than 70per cent. |

medium 
light ......
bulls ... . 

Butchers’

4.35 
4.15 
8.25 

Cattle.
BuKhers* cattle, puked - 4.15

:t on the attitude "of the "’Chlnesgj nasal passage* and throat with. pyg. (lf Cr&r^G»vernmert and population

L Ri^HsSiA Lost 435.100 mi 1
I • llie I'vCho de Paris say* that 

rial documents' show that th«- 
» Vmths of war h ih cos’ Ru

, wat« rortainin'g 
, bofic a< id.“

TIRED TO KILL TREPOFF.

1;led, woumled-.- rick ami prisoners 
35,000 tçen. <- Gen Li'àevitrh çnn

tister only .3O0._(X>tt men - The |u*- 
linry cost . K3a ire -n $l^|Mb,00(i,-

• ___
L iai*. I’hi'-oneUn s| iciue
: X iLsp.itrli ,Zio.ir St." -I/’ V-

Assassin Yires at Governor-Gener • •hé wfige
al of St Petersburg. been

A lUriin ikkiwnh, say* *The7J"x)k«l'
Ati vigi r -se> h ; tbpst an a11 Anpt was
nuid< t » inHrtlff ♦.’en'. Trepoff, the i'J.TfvniciiJ
Go'. va>r <:. n< rnji of" St. Prti-mlmrg. ! protest a]
>)ii- if!. * A ' i*ô-oiiit onistj fired Vr Joh

- ! ■ v I* < 11 1 L - $ 1 (ttf.oot* '
t Vie cm,*ml

STAMPEDB FR0|1> DAWSON
Twenty-Frve Ounce Nugget Picked 

up in Yukon.
A Victoria. B. C.. diigiat.A say* 

News was hecefved from Dawson of 
a rich strike on Jlig Gold Crock, tri
butary jo $ixPy Mile River. A 
stampedeI résulté»I when the news 
rta<h- <1 hav soh TwJ large nuggost, 

ing oser 25 ounces, have 
I aif‘ Hunker Creek- *

Do., choice ............. 4.15
Iko., fair tot good ..7.:. 3.90
Do . medium ............ . 3.40
Do.. common ..... . 2.75
I>o., cows, -good :loo
Do . medium ,. 2.50
Do . cannera 1.25
Do.. bulls ......... ......... . 2.00

$5.2<i
€.50
V.40
3.90

4.70 
4.40 
4.20 
3 85 
Sj^fir
3.70a.no
2. (X)
3. C5

can readily 
present staff.’'

Mr. Httimr -added; for the benefit of 
some netvspapciH which were distri
buted about the matter, that Mr.
Thorne j&as not and never Hhd been 
in the employment of tho Standard 
Oil Company.

REMOUNT DEPOTS.
On the question of the establish- 

n**nt by the. province of remount sta
tions for supplying . horses for the"
British army, lion Nelson Monte!til.
Minister of Agriculture, stated that 
he considered that it came under Do- 
minlcm jurisdiction. If the Ottawa 
authorities did not act the province 
would have to do so. It was, hoxfr- 
evsr, largely a matter of dollars and 
cents, f The Imperial authorities 
would hot pay, he thought, the high 
prices now prevailing. Tt .would, 
however, be wise to provide such 
depots in casé the market for horses 
should decline. r

TOO MUCH POACHING.
A number of. commercial fishermen 

from CoUfatgWood and Mvaford wait
ed on the 'Comen! Sri oner of Public 
Works. They asked that fisheries 
regulations <»n <leorgian llaÿ be 
mure strictly vnfoiycd At present 
they hoy the waters are being de
populated by poarhers Thr* Minis
ter will consider the <iuestion.

GRANTS TO HOSPITALS.
* Hon. W. .7. Han»». Provincial Sec
retary. liai decided that only public wound.d in a fight "with natives 
h< spitids should be entitled to share Germen Southwest Xrrica. 
the (iOvemnii-nt grant for the sup^ 4,
port of .hospital^. In the past sdnre ■>* ————^ -
private hospitals have lieen allowed 
to participate, hut in thé future all 
apidiçjînts. must lx* strictly register
ed an<l recogni/cd as public chari
ties. The Govvrnnient. grant for litis i *
purpos-. has for son,,- years Imwi ’ A Warsaw, l-oL.nd.' d.spStvti Says: 
$1 10,000 a y. ar. I his sutn is di- —\ >erious conflict occurred at 7.80
vidi-d according to the léfïgth of the o’clock on Saturday night in Dzfka 

patients. Ihus. whatever j Street, wh«*re a Jewish Socialist

JEWS SHOT BY TROOPS.
Forty'Four Were Killed and 

Wounded in Warsaw.

2
*

profitable trade w*U| Uiat country. 
Canadian better is also recapturing

was
the market in the Yukon.

Prof. Ruddick believe* there 
more cheese and butter being pro
duced in Quebec now thkn In Ontar
io. V

He showed that there is rooni-Cor 
a good deal of Improvement in the 
average production of milk by Can
adian cows. In Denmark, the ieve»- 
tigation of one of his officials had 
shown the lowest average for herds 
was 5,000 pounds of milk per cow 
per year, while some herds went up 
to 11,000 pounds. In Canada the 
average is more like 8,000 pounds, 
with a few as high as 5,000.

In reply to Mr. A. F. MadLaren. 
Mr. Ruddick gave particulars of the 
method of covering cheese with paraf
fine wax. and said that, though It 
met with objections in the ^ld coun
try. still it is making its way. and, 
though he would not recommend pri
vate factories yet to adopt the me
thod, he believed the custom cbuld 
be made general in a year or tw-j. 
The advantage is the prevention of 
shrinkage, nnd thereby keeping the 
chçcsc moist and tasty. *

TELEPHONE QUESTION.
Sir William Muloek's special com

mittee on the telephone question 
agreed on a cet of questions which 
will be addressed to all.telephone 
companies in the» United States and 
in Europe to ascertain the subscrip
tion rates, the nature of tho ser
vice», the profits and other particu
lars.

HIS DONKEY KOUROPATKIN
It Is Declared to Be a Danger to 

the State.
The London Daily Chronicle pub

lishes the following jfrom Berlin:—A 
learned donkey in a circus at War
saw has been declared to be a dan
ger to the State. !. ’ >

The clown in the, tircu* put* this 
animal through certain military ex
ercises. When the clown cries '‘For
ward’'' the donkey proceeds back
wards, and the more energetically 
the clown insists on the donkey ad
vancing the more persistent are the 
donkeys movements toward* the

1 Finally the clows' is obliged to :al! 
outt /'Now I know your proper 
name it is Kuropatkio." Scrutins" of 
laughter follow front the ah 1-enrc 
The polk* have now ordéfed the ■'cir
cus to be closed, and have arrested 
the unfortunate fûnrty man. The 
fate of the. donkey isS unknown, but 
it is feared that he will be exiled to 
Siberia.

X.

» s

t onagTécatiqnnlists "invite- 
arid la' tmti who wirii to
Migi.st t he nr cop tone o of

l»..Do< k.-fri|.., s ^ift uf 
:o cen I in their names 'to

T- t t

Feeders and Stockers. 
Feeders, short-keeps, 1,(KMJ

. to 1.200 lb*........... 4.40
1>o.. 850 fo 1,050 lbs-3.80 

Stockers; 7(M) to 000
pounds ... .3.35

Sh»*#*p and I,ainbs. 
Export ewes. |w*r < wt.,;‘ 4.t5 

Db.i V i - . r cwt 8 50
hutch<*rs* sheep, per cwrt 4.00 
Lambs, -gr;tln-fe<l, cwri 6.76 

Do . barnyards, jht
cwt. .....__ ..... 5.50

Do., Jfpring. each $..... 3.50

y -t

3^0

•0.51)
8.0|l

has i»o»*n given to private institu
tions h.i» l*6en taken from the sixty 
public lu-.sphhNi of the xprovincp 
whi<h are so i.atky in n<-'d of money 
for their wort.

ask for roads
Ttfo dep^iiàtiona^îtaited on {Ron. 

Dr. Resume, ( omnflstdoudr of Public 
Workg. with 1h«* r<*qt*est that .colon
ization roads; Ik- built in thrir re
spective sectipn of -the country. W 
J. Pauli. M.V.P . Addington, and J. 
S. Gallagh- r. M.P.P,, Frontenacf ih- 
troduced a .number of their constitu
ents to the Minister.' They suggest
ed a change in the system of ‘super- 
visjon of grants for roads They 
proposed th#i a conuUissionvr should 
l»e ai>pointe<l in #eaeh "district" and 
.asked that floods' be built in the 
iHTHi^m part of the counties.

Afi>. ii Id nr » West. ^ Nl pissing, in
troduced a dt'legation from Verner, 
askin-j' that a "Toad lie opened and 
6ridges constructed bet we‘n that 
town and Temnaanii.

A 1 x>ndon «Ivspatch sjaye 3he rev- . 
enue returns from the United King
dom uiftil March .31, 1905, show a 

. j w*t increase of $9,1B4.l!S5 over 1904
. n ' i in the amount paid into the exrhe-reported to« . »,quer. IV txitgl revenue of the

Unite/t Kln<dotn for thic tisca.l v year 
was $765.915,515.

knotvn as fhe him had organized & 
demonstration.- The trqops, which 
came to diSiK;rse the gat tiering, fired 
into the crowd, killing four, persons 
âiid Wounding 40 others, all Jews,

Other disturbai'CoK arc 
have occum-d. 3'he streets had l>een 
patroll<*d throughout' the day,, the 
authorities having'' ant icipated trou- 

. hie.
t'onditiohs here aro cau>itig - iiuidh 

< uneasiness and nervousness.- I land- 
! print«*d procluntalions "hax'dBL lnoen 

fourni in the streets warning titv pulr-j 
.lié 'against walking n- nr Government 
boilrjings and other place#-;, as bombs j 
wèuKT be thrown ih these tjuarters. j ^ d sivitch fro 
Several parents whose children are; the result, 
attending school in defiance of the4Galicians 
school strike hnivc . lx*, n . warnrdk i»y 
letter to' withdraw th *ir il-.lren. n*^

BRITAIN MORE PROSPEROUS
Revenue Returns Show an Increase 

« of $9.124,125.

FATAL AFFRAY.

Galician Lies Dying 
peg Hospital.

in V/in:SL"peg Hospit
Winnipeg, sin’s As 

of a^vild a fray 
n t he nurth-ebd, - on Mat-- 

onoff I i<‘S 
pit«I. He;

the wtîdol hiiildings would ^>C blown. As sufti-ring fi oui awful jwottnils*. in: 
up. i . j t**.• W ad. fracture I , ribs, arul a;

Reprnsontativc* of the p.irty of Vitv. . slnariiej hand, wbi<-h hasjbr^n «.t'imp-ii 
Wnce are visiting private p.TR«itrs and ' e«l on Fo tr rinaileadhrs u»t ‘the r.\fH. | 
levying Copti'lbufioi^s for- ’*aihmunf-^Wsmed Koïuk, l-H<lny, P^wliig.^ and

Aii,
urdav night, lltiinrich vinttj

) d.vitlg at the XVinnipeg Ifosp

tlon rl^xjru.Tski, are under arroj -t.

1 K

/


